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face when he hates you bad-enoug- to stab
youiand will shun reaponsSaility as he would

resolved to abridge my useless life, and put
an end to all my sufffrings. ( bid thee a- - of a conflict between - the ELmpetorj-rf- i

mg the varionsi rooms they lfinally. K
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im.:. : a-- .a A h lib. him?'' i ... -- e e cofmine
We had written the article lieaded til tell I JM Meritn. the nem.tiatin? Kine;PateNtPin Maker. It is we believe unall the

t A W - Uncle Sam" thus. "We haveiraceived lately a saizea the occasion of this new ioejdea'IH
Th-hlooitiwa-

alsci traced lo an aJ igood things .appertaining 10 tne oar, tne derstood, that incompleting the manufacture
of a single pin, in ihe ordinary mctli'od, eorjd many complaints and cn4discoatinuanccs,' the dirrlcuities of seitlin? the'"1barn oVoi

Uni-.hMiX-- mniiTfil wbffeVtheVf atnmhll I wine cellar? and , the table r-- pays bis bill
twelve! petsons are employed in various

ber, quality, and "yalue of hrs houses lands,
and Tstbck; 'Jf .f; 1 l;4;V?v J"Jver the fwtof Airwayrei whosejbodj Was par punrtuaUywithont fdisputihtb ltWfns of tination. hso happened that the compositor left I maiestv has ounairedifais hand in tte rfi
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outs the word some, and as welwere absent that diplomacy. He has led through ltbfpoy memanureoa on iujnprsrn;p jine prices, mna speaKS in. nattering
i hv tbe side of ibimf under; the sandjR At --vptv tMnti shout ln lanH Wri's

hranhb8; and Air. Babbagp in his treatise
says, that the lowest number employed is
ten.1,! SA beautiful piece of mechanism has

weeic. u was uoi ooserTeu in rasuias wb uiuut i tmnd tit faimersion ana reffuiauTican, oe, a geuutuiau .wib opes noi. Keep, a
carnar.?, Uve in splendor, and make a good shet. If any of those who so ardently desire that j Taneyrandlirlong tune he huhea,the d body of hujJwifAfrxhibitin ea,frorn the beds in the attic to Betty mthe

tnarks.f yiclence having their headslaid optrt i.;,;.. u x. been . made' and patented by Dr. J,, J, tne nrst reaaing snouia oe mo iruiu, w.u nsit I nunat nmeand alter all, n is p
the ifentleman who attended to the .oflice . that hpkttnem:-- ' j 'Ki.tJJow, of this city, by which a pinls- com ma'fxJut it wouia oe.j ienaiess to f enumerate, , By th: rimetbe sheriff and a taaceurse of ci- - f rrDwawrs joiners. agepMemau is wees, tnev can oe penectiy. saiisnea on me suo--

aliens arrivl, who ?were divided ' into ' partiee j one i woo is twsn oins caan;-w- no auer oui su! I ,iTh Retmblit4n tirinted "atlAhifljetj It is nottthe tact that many ofpiexea irrHn me wire uy a single uirui a.

cfankl4iBy this ingenioiis linvention from
wnicn were eni on m various oirecwons m pui--1 uavuiu um un-i- r s mytu as uicm scribers' are withdrawing, some, few Who are al-- 1 states that at a late session . of itliw V

Iu3edto?mthe article; and some of the pTulli 1 Court Assea DuKirioAVwas coarkflforty, tf fifty ? ptris 'areK made each thinute,up a genueman. --aria we may as wen con-

clude at 'once! ny iay jn tlrat with he, is;isultof the murderer, who was presdmnd to b i deriices ajfe v?orth,T uavs
'

them ibiir times
tir.wlahprtt,. iHm fthe cjrcernstai GENTLEMAN; in lle pUala wim saF and they --are produced more perfect , than

those 'made in the ordinary way Dr Howi it aaran- i Ivery .well made ujl front lotherirces Wf I jmprisonment . in' the PehitenUry- - Sserines tor this yrBR- - ana pays in aavance.mar. tnesk n4,fsays(Chifieeh..ravbnt.horse $M.,&y Ikblnehaloilar:. hrid. kroes out with his machine to England, in the not calculate; bd extrsvagahf profit when thischap, bejis jxrora near'tbe ,JPikt,.a.
' undertook this paper, and 'we are thankful, giid was twigged'soms-tw- d or three J5ken from .ie stable., prooabl v to aid the mutt- - ? trT ,s i, '.. - , ., , ,, J , l "'ii Pa cket sliibi' M ontreal, and intends to take

jderer lajCectgesca.'H tSi?lteii1rdifttit. iisnwl' k'ndkhA nWt' att-vn- : mpJinik. 1 iI out pabnits both in ngl&bdU.ancf-T- France.lar for collin' him i tremman . 'AnS
fuss rate gemraan--no- - mistake4 v . fi ne macnino was mane amiicunuiuiauwitrat io ! renai-io- n tBmi hi IfStiiderwhich' f he be a lmtueht i subscHbcTsV 'and duns', tte wbicb most

--;iW-ai rHr:on( tn aav wis imrmnlihwl .afiiHt 1 . A' rntlfiirrtnjtttnth-TjoiIvi-t-hf rhamhir- -
please tne public. TtFofisip fRf$l. iathe varre'tyvj that aught, that ;och ,hinli-ij-3 as Ansont! can f orace is almost certain td confinn u' UC I

of public taste and 'feelinfirl that had: the'eondue
1 v hi Aiuo,.iKiuvMiij, 'vjuuiiu-- ,ui4r .Q3aio iSAJne who says ,o f soit iuiu"

W i fWvi6?" K'"N.r5' inraises herg dp; either in print, or by verbal detraction:, will 1 uibuitious courses, and is apt to JfO.cheeks4 tor cf a i Mriodical tefiet as many- - beads and as v GBifJtAi.::PaACS iw. AifEWCA The new work us much mrary; we xnpw'tnat eiiorts pt this I The Penitentiary in the caiychemesvIi! i f5?;:xm to theamask jbse. herMips toie
i servnave oeen nsea wiinout sui, oui wej nave i cnxne successfully. i:;viM - rk.jiiTiaftv sfeWif rf-U.-

- heroes to the planetVenus, and ter waist republics ofAmerica' are now: in the enjoyment
of greater tranquility thaa they ha va known atJciBtferpe taplietalii fbrhey ficoun- -

lhestnty, anovJ Othrs, repaired bilberward. and at tith to ah hourglass; and ,wJio, toptoyb
cerity otAis soflioUiinfvesh

themselveXWesi ! hespkp; ui '.language
plain and :ul4iCisfiaierls placel fie 4 J'occa--pauVway bcte on tbe fwark cauSway; o$i uaoj servue oevotion to ! coster on tne noiecxaiM:io aounumsnould laccuse1 j 'aHy known .asKbe Miisquiltefa9mey..fouui jouaUy.yiss, fgentlo' sneexfthe its again and again asser- - I which are decidedlyi the UiSGen. Jackson,1 after

iny.-peEod.'-

nnentlMrwvolmibn as we
know, there are no rnlhUry operations go-,ingSnr- and

no preparations makmgfbr any,
whiitKe smgle eiception"of;the annual d
'ficuHica on som'eof the frontiers'of La Plata

Miuiuuu! w nwui.vucj j were tn'pursuii; 1 Hand. Sta tri2nt suvcr oxHiar. r ' t II fnhim: Itttla I .nkioot hih UTA llSTA SeeU.V Apc. . J. i
CasteCthe rearnedis nt fti'oilt$r

ejvu,4iDo
learl cttoi; 4

rVfirardt him as conceited 1 eUowUabblihJit
tMv: Ik.t or. WAra nnt

fW M1aT Yi1LhMt n rait in tnAlaccoT. l anrl r intorMtinar TlftW OI te,?rf f. WM ii ;A dandy s estiminatton of a gentleman ts' hun", and found up.They immediauiy arrested
vfjfc ' VlAkAWlMH MIS' 4 oasea on a ipunaauon- - parucuiany uis owo

5VU ius. wmi am u ; wunemj ajju Uaw UtT 1 , - 'M' t iL 'x whathelhasho!t?nti
bis" colors and 'bddly!cWtenlfIxasigr supporter of the pretrainktranwie canj f the Watehman., They a from yy jlonfrimr tn Mr Si. I ad in i Ue.ls not, rcreature wno oas any wing o, po fwith the roving Indian tribes. 'Jfi tifr "i 7 Eastern, man The f. Xr.ly disapproved, of two of its leadia? :mca3aresiwo laiFb Dundies. coawqid? male and imiaii' 1 w",uviiyi Bciiac9cni k ne is too servers u 11 te. iUdes nenst u , oeaeauta

appareU which were-rtadu- y ideatinad If.bekMil He is wholly a fictittous animal, made up maf eqaivocal : mattery he irtooj prre Lbcr. if be tion of aWndihg the CqrlsUtBAiisrk Rof al' f Esq.f,?ives us the following:
.tracDe4i&ata'rtaawrite ne -.-.:r.:.. ...kW.J. nf tne -- -r ?.1 taste of ner quality in ttus lasti" number of herec fiend

i--vre mean its position 1 to the' United , States
Bank and Hr; Clays land bill; we have never
adirxened the President wilbolsome . praise ;
we have spoken cf him as we thought b ser-

vices and patxiot'isa deserved,' and we defy any
one to point out in article to insuff or even ex-jpe- sa

tbo calaany of this puny writer. v j

!quarter ot our state.Ar- - piginai maiuT; nt; nujar cave wm?
Vsnr3rcra GxjmLiTrAIn ;;out last Ttsitver

The wt tched culprit Ondtfs The papers
have it, that several "npogaat.w
bout to take place in pieCsmmerely to snow ii .:..?kjii:i YzL-i-

L Li 1 1
to the War Department; weiooiid a frCT dozen to

f
- twenty Of tbe ffi8t shameless- - ru3ans on earth
in the Pensicatfe. The only tolerable clerk.

' bag of gr4d eoatamtng' aboat two hundred
bxh was.tband at Bade HOi, about his genUbmanly jlcgurej he, talks only .JsabMsiYery: bodykbew J

15' four njdes wasannrr9, ana co - luaexzuaraea us oui o me Fideliect, . fr: M!Lane is 1

ment of Secretory jSW-ju- !.fliwiam n, i vie rcaa . Df-- I -- uac iw ucct uuuu, oimj nis tur uiu r ne nsa n:a "eaaeav;u u kuck: u is-,,-nrri sa i;'Ar "s r7-.,- One tsbseriber to tha Western Caibunisn whoitwcen taauvuiaee and Newark, Tha horse Secretary of tbreasury; -
jwhich He Uni ana rudeW .With; appears to bavr

Si.".. . .
lis, taken it Ik eleven years, paid off his . score
mi d 1 not withdraw! proi-m-cc- s ! The Edhor Mr. Ovingstoaf b tofpas

and MrSpeaierteenf fa;ai(f, irci the, tracksni tha rvrf;
uimg to tas the , bouse sail be was very much ..afraid he was tired of!wa unw

same reason tnax nis lancr. uses paaara? fuiuins-- h r?wv geceraiiyj - icna, pi peK'j i. r . v r ' i ;
oriS. . iraised,and woalduppo ,!

1 Whii idnellisUlie is noL gentleman whoi f ibenr, tndJet anU try thexMnu:. -- UPfiRrTOc
rcfu1cstb5 nght4 4ueLHeTmayeaact as Mayorof N.t
rnan yW he Uf? haVMor thpcrdlVtkU cttyt

cceit th honest and murder thcunresis- - ( tmrtinini iw f.L. wrjH.r rto mike c street, verpendiaucr to C"3

3 ! Id! Mr. Sayre;i whicri eau&l the wretch to jUae!)f -- 1 J .a av of jewelry, btiaafc to one oi thiskduglt.
x '

Altera ci iMVdeceassi, v rush rwts 'ereftni.;
ll,asa was agrccaaj iruBiw.wucu uo kuu ho
was not One who betrajs thus tmconseiously
the secret of declining mtrpnager .ought not ma... .;. . I? ii it ! L

:,feT sithoritylll
Kl. Trfiadeaxldwflf are gll.Ill kince Lii 4rrest4he s.stcr haa.coi4ease4.tnai cava cai:a nis neiguoour in ma rery nexv ar- -

K i ihe horst tlU him w. Xha road aii.capd. ting-- al - - ... v w AAMai --- - mv in w i : m. 1 : - 1. niri it aj..r? iti 1 a . : ira ... vt? r t : : 1 u: 1 . mba-- a-- m akvM m . hv www- w a w-- w a : w - - t. mmww- - , w s
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